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Summary -  The  spontaneous incidence of sister-chromatid exchange (SCE) was investi-
gated in a group of cattle, composed of 24 animals of both sexes belonging to different
breeds, ages and  farms. The  work  was  carried out following a  randomized  block  design. The
mean  value of SCEs/cell was  5.77 :f:: 0.082 using 5 ltg/ml of bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU).
The distribution of SCE  frequency fits the Poisson model fairly well, although the neg-
ative binomial model also gave a good representation of exchange distribution. Among
the analyzed sources of variability, group, animal and treatment of BrdU  factors showed
significant effects. A newly introduced BrdU treatment demonstrated that the number
of BrdU molecules available per cell has little  influence on SCE  rates in relation to its
molarity.
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Résumé -  Distribution  et sources  de  variation des  fréquences  d’échange  entre  chroma-
tides-soeurs chez les bovins. L’incidence spontanée des échanges entre chromatides-sceurs
(ECS) a été étudiée chez 24 bovins de différents sexes, races, âges et eaploitations. L’étude
a été menée suivant un dispositif en blocs randomisés. Le nombre moyen ECS/cellule a
été de 5,77f 0,082 en utilisant  5 gg/ml  de bromodéoxyuridine (BrdU). La distribution de
fréquence des ECS  suit principalement un modèle de Poisson, bien qu’un modèle binomial
négatif donne aussi une bonne représentation de  la  distribution.  Parmi les  sources de
variation analysées,  les facteurs groupe,  animal et  traitement du BrdU ont montré des
effets significatifs.  Un tmitement de BrdU  introduit récemment a montré que le nombre
de molécules de BrdU  disponibles par cellule a une légère influence sur le tau! d’ECS en
relation avec sa molarité.
échange entre chromatides-sceurs / distribution de fréquence / bromodéoxyuridine  /
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Sister-chromatid exchange (SCE) analysis has proved to be  a  valuable procedure  for
the investigation of the effects of chemical and physical agents on genetic material
(Takehisa, 1982; Wulf,  1990). In the field  of domestic animals, articles on SCE
assay as a mutagenic  test are scarce (Arruga et al, 1992) and mainly  focus on  either
the description of SCE  frequencies (Di Berardino and Shoffner, 1979; McFee and
Sherrill, 1983; Leibenguth and Thiel, 1986; Iannuzzi et al,  1990) or, more  recently,
the  influence  of  different factors (Iannuzzi et al, 1991). Furthermore, although  recent
collaborative  efforts have been made  on  humans  to  set some  basic guidelines (Nordic
Study Group, 1990a, 1990b; Sorsa et al,  1992), methodological questions have not
been clearly solved, such as the determination of the number of subjects to be
assigned to each group and the number of mitoses to be analyzed per subject, or
the determination of differences to be shown as significant  (Hirsch  et  al,  1984).
Logically, the answers to these questions depend upon the variation that exists for
SCEs  and upon the purpose of the investigation.
In order to contribute to the resolution of these questions in cattle, the distri-
bution of baseline SCEs, as well as different variation sources, were investigated in
this work. Likewise, a new bromodeoxyuridine treatment was introduced in order
to minimize the residual variability and improve the accuracy of this assay. In the
Materials and  Methods  section the cytogenetic methods and the chosen experimen-
tal design are described. The results are compared with those obtained by other
authors on distribution of SCE  frequencies and sources of  variation.
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS
Subjects
A  total of  24  healthy animals  were  analyzed, 9 females and  15 males, from  3 different
farms and belonging to 4 breeds and 3 different age groups.
Cytogenetic techniques
Peripheral blood lymphocytes were cultured and harvested following the standard
technique (Basrur and Gilman, 1964). A  final concentration of 7 x 10 5   lymphocytes
per ml  was added to the culture medium RPMI  1640 (Flow) with 15%  fetal bovine
serum  (Sero-lab), 1%  antibiotic-antimicotic (GIBCO)  and 2%  phytohaemagglutinin
(Wellcome). All cultures were  set up  in duplicate, grown  in the dark, and  harvested
following  72 h incubation at  38°C including a final  1.5  h colchicine treatment
(0.05 Ilgjml final concentration).
Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) acted for the last 26 h  of the culture and  was added
to a final concentration of 5 Ilgjml (16 11M) for cultures of treatment 1  and to a
variable concentration for cultures of treatment 2,  so that the latter received the
same number of BrdU molecules per cell.  Therefore, a cellular counting at 46 h
of culture was introduced, to adjust the amount of BrdU added per cell.  Since
there is no previous work in which this method  is used, we had to create our own
adjustment criterion. Thus, a great majority  of  cells were assumed  to have finished2 replicating cycles at 46 h and, consequently, the number  of lymphocytes present
at this time would be 28 x 10 5   lymphocytes/ml. In order to put this method on
the same  level as treatment 1, a BrdU  concentration of  5 wg/ml was added  to these
cells after 46 h, resulting in a ratio of 0.18 gg BrdU  per 10 5   lymphocytes.
The slides were aged at least 24 h before staining with a modification of the
&dquo;fluorescence plus Giemsa&dquo;  technique (Perry and  Wolff, 1974). For  each treatment,
25 mitoses from each duplicate culture were analyzed for  SCE, ie  50 cells  per
treatment  were  analyzed.  Proliferation  rate  index  (PRI)  was calculated  from
200 mitoses per treatment, following the calculations of Ivett and Tice (1982).
Experimental design
In  order  to study  the character number  of  SCEs,  which  is expressed  as  the number  of
SCE/cell, a randomized block design was  chosen according to the following model:
where:
11 
=  general mean;
Gi = group  effect;
Aij = animal within group  effect;
T k   = treatment effect;
(Gi +  A2!)Tk 
=  individual (block) x treatment interaction;
e2!!! 
=  residual;
The  group  effect is defined as a  fixed effect and  includes controlled factors which
can  influence the analyzed  character, ie sex, breed, age and  farm. We  define 8 levels,
each of which includes 3 individuals belonging to the same sex, age group, breed
and farm. Furthermore, each individual receives 2 BrdU treatments. Animal and
treatment effects are defined as random and fixed effects, respectively.
The model here  presented was fitted  using the HARVEY program (version
1987). On  the other hand, the comparison of residual variances obtained from the
2 treatments was done by an F-test. Finally, the relationship between SCE and
PRI  values is studied by a simple regression analysis.
RESULTS
The  average frequencies of SCEs  as well as the number  of  analyzed cells, range and
proliferation rate indexes are given in table I.
The application of the analysis of variance to the previously established model
showed the following result: group, animal and treatment factors had a significant
effect, as did the animal-treatment interaction, while the group-treatment interac-
tion was  not significant. The  group-treatment  interaction was  thus pooled with the
animal-treatment interaction. Later, the residuals of  the variable under study, cal-
culated as deviations from individual-treatment means, were evaluated by  the nor-
mality and homogeneity  of  variance tests (Pena, 1988). The  frequency distributionof the SCE residuals is shown in figure  1.  When the Kolmogorov-Smirnov nor-
mality test was applied, the statistical value obtained (0.069, p  <  0.01) indicated
that the SCE  frequency did not follow a normal distribution. Likewise, the residual
variance was not homogeneous, as is demonstrated by the highly significant rela-
tionship found between the mean and the standard deviation from each analyzed
combination  of factors (y 
=  0.208x  + 1.179, p  <  0.01, where y 
=  sd and x =  mean).
The results of the tests indicated that data transformation had to be applied.
In order to select  the best transformation,  3  alternative  theoretical  probability
distributions were evaluated in fitting the observed distribution of SCEs  to either
the normal, Poisson, or negative binomial distributions. The  results of  the goodness
of  fit tests are given  in table  II, and  indicate which  distributions do  not significantly
differ  (p  >  0.5)  from the observed distribution of SCEs. As shown, the Poisson
and negative binomial distributions were found to give a good representation of
the within-treatment distribution of SCEs. The square-root transformation has
been specifically recommended for these distributions (Erexson et  al,  1983; Steel
and Torrie,  1985). Therefore, this transformation was applied and, consequently,
the character to be analyzed was  y = (SCE/cell) 1/2 .  Table III shows the results
of the corresponding analysis  of variance.  As can be seen,  group,  animal and
treatment factors manifest an important influence on the SCE  yields. In addition,
the individual-treatment interaction has a significant effect.
In order  to investigate whether  treatment  2 can  reduce  the  residual variability, an
F-test (Pena, 1988) was  applied to compare both  treatment variances. The  residual
variances for treatment 1 and 2 were 5.822 and 6.406 with 1 024 and 991 degreesof freedom, respectively. The result of this test (F 
=  1.10, p <  0.05) shows that
treatment 2 variance was higher than treatment 1 variance.
Finally, a  regression analysis between  the PRI  values and mean SCE  frequencies
(on the transformed  scale) from  each individual-treatment combination  was  carried
out.  Neither the regression line  (y 
= 0.139x +  2.148)  nor the correlation value
(r 
= 0.122) were significant  (p  >  0.05).  Likewise, the relationship between the
exchange frequency and percentage of  cells in their second or third cycle of  divisionwas  analyzed. The  results of  these analyses (r 
=  0.266 and  r =  -0.051 respectively,
with p  >  0.05 in both cases) indicate that SCE  frequency was not correlated with
any cell cycle.
DISCUSSION
Distribution of  exchanges
Traditionally, a  great number  of  researchers suggest that sister-chromatid exchanges
fit  a Poisson model when the distributions of exchanges is studied in the totality
of individuals analyzed (Di Berardino and Shoffner,  1979; Gutierrez and Calvo,
1981; MacFee and Long, 1982; Di Berardino et  al,  1983; Margolin and Shelby,
1985; Swierenga et  al,  1991). Only Iannuzzi et  al (1988, 1991) disagree with this
suggestion, but do  not propose an alternative distribution. When  the probability to
produce  1, 2, 3 or more SCEs  in the same  chromosome  was  investigated, McFee  and
Sherrill (1979) found  that the distribution followed a Poisson model  for humans  and
cattle, but not for porcine and ovine species. Finally, Di Berardino and Shoffner
(1979) as well as Izquierdo and  Sinues (1989) described the average number  of SCEs
per cell by means  of a normal pattern; the present work found the opposite result
(p  <  0.05).
To our knowledge, the only previous research on residual distribution was car-
ried out by Hirsch et al (1984). In their study, the Poisson distribution was found
to provide a very poor representation of the within-persons distributions of SCE.
In contrast, the negative binomial distribution was found to give a good represen-
tation of the within persons distribution. In the present work, both distributions
were expressed but the Poisson model gave a better fit.  The distributions differ
substantially in their biological significance. Under the Poisson distribution, SCEs
are assumed to occur independently, with a constant probability for  all  cells.  In
contrast, the negative binomial distribution, which  is an alternative to the Poisson,
arises when  the probability of observing 1 SCE  is allowed to vary from cell to cell
(Hirsch et al, 1984). Therefore, the  different preponderance  of  negative binomial andPoisson distributions existing between Hirsch et at (1984) and our results may  be
due to differences between species in relation to the sensitivity of  their lymphocyte
populations.
Sources of  variation in SCE  frequency
The results of the analysis of variance indicate that group, animal and treatment
factors have a  significant effect on SCE  rates.
Group and animal factors
The  significant influence of the group factor indicates that some  of the controlled
and/or uncontrolled factors can modify the SCE yield. Many papers have been
published on  the influence of  these factors on humans  (for a  review, see Wulf, 1990)
but  this influence should be  considered in further investigations on  cattle since such
studies are scarce.
Within each group, animals showed significant differences in relation to their
SCE  frequencies. The majority of authors who studied this factor (Di Berardino
and  Shoffner, 1979; Lindblad and  Lambert, 1981; Lamberti et at, 1983; Leibenguth
and  Thiel, 1986; Tucker et at, 1988; Miller, 1991) agree with  our  results. It has been
suggested that the main cause of animal variation may be differing sensitivity to
DNA  damage  and SCE  formation among  lymphocyte  subpopulations (Lindblad  and
Lambert, 1981; Santesson, 1986; Miller, 1991). However, the theories about SCE
frequency differences among lymphocyte populations are contradictory. Lindblad
and Lambert  (1981)  and Lamberti  et  at  (1983)  believe  that  these  differences
arise from their  different  rates of cell  proliferation,  since they found significant
correlations between SCE  frequency and the percentage of  cells in second division
(r 
=  0.56, p <  0.01 and r =  0.50, p <  0.01, respectively) and between the SCE
frequency and the percentage of cells in third division (r 
= -0.65, p  <  0.01 and
r =  -0.69,  p  <  0.01, respectively). In  addition, Lamberti et at (1983) also calculated
the PRI  value and found a negative correlation (r 
=  -0.70, p  <  0.01) between this
index and the SCE frequency.  In contrast, our results showed a non-significant
correlation between PRI and SCE  values, and neither the percentage of cells in
second division nor that in third division appeared to influence the SCE  frequency
in a significant way. Although connections between  cellular kinetics and SCE  rates
were also reported by Bochkov et at (1984) and Miller (1991), we  agree with other
authors (Giulotto  et  at,  1980; Loveday et  at,  1990; Steinel  et  at,  1990) that the
incidence of SCE  appears to be independent of the proliferation properties of  cells.
Treatment factor
We  introduced 2 different BrdU  treatments in order to reduce the residual variance
as much as possible.  In the standard method, an identical BrdU concentration
is  added to  all  the  cultures,  since,  as  Davidson  et  at  (1980)  pointed  out,  the
concentration of BrdU  in the medium, rather than the amount of BrdU  available
per  cell, is the major factor in determining  the frequency of  SCEs. However, Stetka
and Carrano (1977) considered that the SCE  frequencies depend upon  the numberof BrdU molecules available per cell and not solely upon molarity. An  alternative
method is to fix the concentration of lymphocytes added at the beginning of the
culture (basis of treatment 1).  However, since there are individual differences in
the stimulation response to the mitogen and the proliferative capacity of the cells,
the amount  of cells in division at the moment  of BrdU  addition could have varied
substantially. For  this reason, a  cellular counting  after 46  h  of  culture was  introduced
to adjust the amount  of BrdU  added per cell in the cultures of treatment 2.
The PRI obtained was surprisingly higher than expected; on average, the cells
had gone through 3 replication cycles in 46 h (3.038::1:: 0.42). Because of the faster
PRI, a  greater quantity  of  BrdU  was  added  to treatment  2 cultures in comparison  to
treatment  1 cultures, explaining  the  significant difference between  their mean  values
(5.77t0.082 and  6.23!0.085 SCE/cell, respectively, on  the non-transformed  scale).
Furthermore, differences between both  treatments  were not found  in all individuals,
depending on the BrdU  dose added to treatment 2, which explains the significant
effect of the individual-treatment interaction.
Reduction  of  the residual variance would be possible if the determining factor is,
as Stetka and Carrano (1977) argue, the number of BrdU molecules available per
cell.  Treatment 1  cultures, receiving the same amount of BrdU, will then show a
greater  variability than  treatment 2 cultures, in which BrdU  dose has been adjusted
according to cellular density, even in each replicate. The  results of the comparison
of  variances indicate that treatment 2 variance is greater than  treatment 1 variance.
Therefore, it is clear that our  results agree with those of Davidson et al (1980); the
number of BrdU molecules available per cell has little influence in relation to its
molarity.
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